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Tho Itosehurg Itovlow says:
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FILED

Shorldnn, bankrupt, In the probnto
court of Diunty. In Doug-
las County. Mr. nBsqts
woro appraised at ?H,605, while In
Coos County Ills utssotii were apprais-
ed at $2.,at.fr. Tlte total appraise- -
mont or his annuls, or sev-
eral parcels' of lit ml located lu tho
vicinity of Onktund, Cnl.. Is 39.
920. Joseph. Aturnhy. W. 8. Hamil
ton and n, W. Strong appraised tho
Douglns County iiiso.h, while In Coos
County F. IT. Get tings. W. A. Hold
and Joseph Murphy acted as apprais-
ers. Attorney Orcutt attys clalniB
aggregating $200,000 hnvo nlrendy
boon filed aniilnst Mr.
while other flalins not yet rocolvod
will bring- - bis total liabilities to

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

A fashion note announces thnt
shorter nnd fuller skirts to ho
worn. If somo of tho skirts worn by
somo Coos Bay womoii got nny fuller

seams may bo uceessnry.
has referred to tho tango

as tho ngony of tho danco.
Cortnlnly It booiur to bo giving a
of folks a pain.

A young Chicago brldo announces
that sho has married the best
in tho world. He must- n htgamlBt.
Sovornl Coos glrlH they havo
married tho samo follow.

Economy Sale
A our .Tuno Sales advance, new economies como to light,

now opportunities to buy nre unusual. Saturday, Mouiluv
Itlght

nnd
Tuesday lu particular, noteworthy prlco concessions nro made on
many inucli-wnntc- il nitli'Ies. Bo on hand early to get your hTiure.

Men's
kinds

pair

Chnm-bray- s;

Ginghams, only

Satisfaction or
Monoy

Juno

dispatched

Beautiful Pillow Cords;
variety of colors; full length;
wore 40c and BOc. Now

25c.
Corsot Cover Embroidery; 18
Inches wldo; formerly 20c, how
por yard.

10c.
Bed Ticking; various stripes

and colors; formerly 12 V6c
lot?. Now por yard,

10c.
Infants' Cream Cashmere

Coats; specially pric-
ed

$1.95 and up.
Extra speclnl prices on Sam-pl- o

Lnco Curtains, Samplo Bed
Sprends, Sample Comfortors
and Blankots; wo can savo you
money on theso articles.

The Fair

W
WORSE

FOR REBELS

REBELS

nlways or
Money refunded.

Irving block, Central ave.

S

Sheridan's

Shorldnn,

I
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of foreign affnlrs tho man chosen represent the
ltero for provlslonnl president. In- - Vu"8tlt"tl(""tUU.
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SUFFRAGE TO VERA GRUZ IS

BETAKENUP li

Convention of General Federa- - Sec. Rcdfield Supplies
tion of Women's; Clubs lo ; Will Be Taken tConsider- - It. Free of Duty- -

(nr AMrtttt4 hni to Coot Ur TlmM. J

CHICAGO, Juno la. Mw. Percy! , "r MT"M"CB'rT,,,t,
V. Pennlbnckor, presldonc of thGon-- i ,, Tc.nn. Junejlt-V- tri
oral Federation of Women's CtubH.I f" .J?,"."riient iFJ,of fMlllll.
I.. ,.,....l.. !.... .l ...! rMifirrnttU... ...,. .nun ..v. , uiiiiv.iiui.uii iuuk iri,., u,, .., .rr-- "

tho (iiiestlon or womaitiRUfft-nKf- f would "" ' , ,,,".,:, "0U ,Bl ,,UV. Wl
receive tho mil consldbratlon of tlio' Merchants

' l! "M?"rnm.rcce,,br'l
convention. She said tho jiubjeet
would prohnbly como- - ui, into-- today
at tlio educational conf.ir.utic.
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Vanitie Defeated Fifth Time in
Yacht Defi-

ance Not' Entered
m AmwLLJ rrr to Co nr Tlrum.J

ASSOCIATED PKKSS BOAT, off
Snndy Honk, .nine (By Wlroletw).

--The Hesolutof or the lifth time
triumphed over tlio Vanltfo without
need of her tlmo ndowumre by three
inluiites. Tne Defiance, on nceoant
of overhauling, did' not enter.

1

He's twisted somo- - from his iwopcr
plumb,

Ills skeleton's a wreck.
Dos sprained' Tils tow and a big

lump shows
At tlio buck r his broken nock.

His ribs havo swerved", hlft splno is
curved,

He hns grown dotible-Jolnto- d,
But ho Is ho to n i6w dnnco stop,

CHI

o no s iiojI uisnnnoiutod

Potatoes

Apple Pie

HUH

JUNE

Milk.

amki.uki

mln.lt

r'onlv

ml !otmnM

hero tromSwrt-tnr-

Itedflold. The Stcrnlirr urtM
HhlpiK;rs to send sunnlle. then, bf
boat nnd says they,- - will; bo entered

irco or duty.

1,

WHEAT BUS

VlUIUff AliAIN
ARE N0W OBOKF

Rac&Tbd&y Long amf of

Chicago ol Traoe,

Fail' Today

tnr Aiwtin xtmt u I'm ut th J

CHICAdO. .jflv 12. A.ndttu
riostod oir til board- - of tw4 tW

Sidney Bonjr & Co. had fclW l

pay their de'lit balanco at
hotibo. The- - firm had been

tlvo on tin bull sldo of the w

mnrkot whrch Tfcontly nurieru i

sharp ducllne.

If mnn has nothing he rao

do to haw anytntatl
But lr n man hns

n..l'H. .1 nnvfllt-- tQ ClTt

nothlnt; In n verr ahort tla. l

Everybody has a chance lo U r"
Exchange but honest.

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

ON SALE SATURDAY '

1
1 0 and 1 art Dish Pans.

15c
Only one sold to each adult attending.

SEE OUR WINDOW ,

7 FOR

"ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW."

People's 5, 10, 15c Store

- 1

HOTEL CHANDLER
35c Business Mens' Luncheon

Radishes

Mashed

SATUHDAV,

tnorain,

,,I,S'

Sidney Company,

Board

toedw-Ini- t

something.

Enamel

1011.

Mullleatawnoy consomme
Halibut Steak; Tomato Sauco

Chipped Beef In Cream

Smoked Tonguo and Spinach potatoeJ

Succotash

Coffee.

somcthlns

Green

Indian FuduM

35c

Onion'


